
Installation Instructions for Maytag PR system  

1.   Turn off Power   Remove 4 tamper proof screws on face of Maytag PR
Machine (Washer or Dryer)    

2.   Separate face plate from rear plate 
 
3.  Between the two plates you will need to remove the card slide plastic insert
(lift tabs to release plastic)

4.  To begin installation fasten the face plate to the rear plate using the two
bottom screws(make sure display cover is aligned properly)

5.  Insert black plastic keyport into aluminum mounting plate provided to you in
PR kit.

6.  Insert keyport with mounting plate into the face of the machine (Align keyport
all the way to the left of the card slide opening).

7.  Slide U shaped silver clip on between ridge of keyport and the rear of
machine plate (Keyport should be very snug)
  
8.  Align Aluminum mounting plate and mark with masking tape or pencil along
outside of each corner around plate.
   
9.  Remove silver U clip and unassembled keyport from mounting plate.  Peel off
adhesive backing and line up plate with markings from step 8.

10.  Repeat steps 5,6 and 7.

11.  Slide circuit board back onto keyport with LED (light) side up. (Be careful not
to insert circuit board in upside down you will damage LED).

12.  Slide copper  clip on over the keyport through holes in circuit board.  This
will keep circuit board from sliding backwards during usage.

13. You will find a wire- harness within the maytag literature. Plug 8 pin (block )
side of harness  onto the Debitkey  circuit board.  Plug other  end of harness
onto connector marked  AA3 on the  maytag controller circuit board. 

14.  Reassemble maytag face plate. Your installation is now complete.

15.  To begin your  machine setup enter setup key into keyport. And refer back
to your maytag setup
Procedures found in machine literature.        
            


